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1'illO SIDLE WiFE ALLEil OUTLi .if 5 ME f t :t! t s in It I't?u. ' t V '
Floyd A Ken n4 fcis ten, VJrtor, w?'l

, t a r i - . ibe arraigned hcre nest Tuff-iiJ- on
L 1 r.n nt ol..:,:rens

charges of mur-lr- for ti 'r tfirt In ths n la ch:ti-5r- .

kiUing 1" Judge ?.!is.ie's courtroom.IVii;.' Pr t.ffVHl WlrM
mflfcviiie, Va Mann 21. l"i-b;- e to The county prosecutor wUl reIt-- t any Ft. Louis. J'a, March II. Pensions II Name WorrioJ IICrc;;t Men, to Work for the J. L. c!rCCry Carson, luSh., get within striking distance of the effort for a char-s- o'f venue, and he for widowed and deserted mothers are ft. Ivouls,

or
March II. Worry

or.
over Ver

Allen clan of outlaws, members cf the plans to ask Governor Mann for a mil-
itary

urped in a report mule toJijr, to the
f'ccsure To. Cooperate Traces Bcpcrs ta Tcwn pursuing posse who returned hire today guard during the progress of Jhfl National Mothers' coixsrfsra, in session name 1 be'.ieved to have caused Sarh

declared it will be weeks before the trtais. herY by Mary Garrett, chairman of the Grutinaoher, 19, to attempt suicide. The
.With Commercial Club. In California. bandits are captured, if they are taken legislation committee. The report also girl recently had her name legally

at all. The outlaws are familiar with Journal Want XSa bring results. urges investigation of the care received changed from Grutznacher to Bean.

(l'Blli4 Prtm Lntrd Wr.)
Modesto, CaU March 21. Frank War 'OlOWiOLjpSOjOWOL

' Vren Flint, a cleaner and dyer, who was

4The Owl" toshot Jwn last night y J. L. Walker
of Carson, Wash is believed to be dying
today. Sheriff Dingley has taken Ms
dying statement ,to be used against 7Walker in the vent of a murder trial.
Flint arrived here last evening at 8
o'clock, and at 8:35 he was locked up

la the sols distributing
ttcre in Pprtland of

The Famous ,
"REXALL" ROIEDIES
AND PREPARATIONS

on a charge of assault to murder.
"My wife, daughter and I lived to

Orron City, Or.. March II. Mera-tr- s

of the committees which- - con--
I. Trcd with officiols of thf Portland
Hallway, Lieht 4 Power company last
m 'irht in rvirarJ to rJuciny Uie rates to
this city and Intermediate points, de-riar-

today Uiat important concessions
t'tvibabiy would be made.- - The commlt-t'-e- s

rtr resented Orepoa City, Canemah.
Jennings Loise and Gladstone, and the
f.ffkfals rresent were F. W. Hild. ren
rial tnar.airer; F. D. Hunt, traffic maa-ns- r;

F. T. Griffith. general attorney,
and W. T. E. liuclmnaii, publicity agent.
Tne niettinif ws harmonious and the
railway men promised to niake a reply
!n a f w days. It wa decided that the
nation in Canemah should be moved
from the park to the railroad crossing".
The following- - rates were asked by the
vmmittees:

Between Orepon City and Portland,
II. mta cash fare, 25 cents round trip.

nd commutation rate of 1 cents, "with

IVY y I

Vvc i I
(

I I
gether hsppily in Carson until Flint
came to my home," says Walker. "He mmiiwas a musician and my wife proposed
that we board him for music letsbons
given my daughter. I didn't like the
Idea, but finally gave In, ' 4

"I soon noticed that Flint was buying
A UST OF

Helpful Specials
For Friday's and
Saturday's selling

presents for my little girl, I found
with sensation that the
child's affections were being drawn
from mv Some weeks' later I found
Flint and my wife in a 'Compromising
position. I put hint out of the house.

.TKi Owl" Is a heloful store in more ways than one not only in saving you money but helDinsr

in givino-- advice when it is asked; helpful because you choose from full assortments of the most
wanted Drugs and Drug Store articles; helpful because you are sure of "Owl" Quality; helpfulbut my wife and daughter eloped with

him,"-- - ;

an its service. Many helpful suggestions in what we mention here. Look them over: Jlypo Soda
r6c size for ..Walker wrote to Modesto officials. 3clearned that Flint was liviag here with

rrecipitated Chalk ry
10c size for I CPeter Pan Assorted Chocolates, fc. 25c-r5- -tb. box $1.13Maimer s xanuiy, and promptly took; a

train for this city. He walked straight
from ths .depot to Fllnfs home and
when Flint answered the bell shot him

. Miss Louisa Gunning. ; v

Miss Louise Gunning, who comes to
Euthymol Tooth

-- Paste 25c size
Trokey- s-

dOWRt--- - "ic , 12c
...15c;.9cSPECIAL AT

t'.ie same fare, covering Canemah. oreen
Parkplace, Gladstone and Fera

r.utsr. - .' '
Between Gladstone, parkplace and

Greenpolnt. S cent commutation rate.
Between OreKon City and Canemah, J

cent commutation rate. .

Canemah to be placed A the same
traffic, rate basis as Oregon City.
r BetyiiOjtfgoaJ3twi!Ji Gr?B
JVint. Parkplace, Gladstone. Fern
Itldga, Meld rum and Jennings Lodge, 6
cents cash fare. ,1

Between Oregon City and Green
, Point Parkplace and Gladstone, S cent
commutation rate. -

Between Portland and Jennings Lodge
nd Meldrum, cash fare of 10 cents and

commutation rate of 9 cent.
Elimination of Canemah Park Bu-

tton and establishment of Canemah
Crossing station, and operation of can
at night to the Canemah terminal.

foc size for

evening or-a-n

engagement of three nights, with a spe-

cial matinee Saturday, in "The Balkan
Princess," the musical play which ran
the greater part of last season . In New

"Tia" for tired feet - ?
25c size for JLDL

PERFUME-SPECIAL- S

"Owl" Bouquet, delicate and OQ
fragrant special. 01, ... . . f . av-t- t

Mary Garden rerfume C 1 CQ
special at only, oz...-..- " VAava
Sandalwood. Jockey 'Clwb-Traili- ng

Arbutus "and White Rose. OQ 0

STRIPED BASS TO BE

PLANTED IN COLUMBIA
York, very nearly missed her career as P. & VV. Sugar of

Milk 25c size .... 17ca comic, opera star, because her father
was a Baptist minister, who had very

strict ideas as to the eternal fitness of
things.' All of this happened in Boston, ... iwv.at. ox. I runkwhere Miss Gunning was born.

Kvery good housekeeper Insist
on having a chamois In ths house
at all times, for she knows Its
many ises keeping the sllver-twar-e

In good condition, polishing
furniture, woodwork, glassware,
etc. Best for auto brasswork. Siis
of these chamois skins ara 11x14
inches. Special, Friday and Sat-
urday. 9.

: ' ' -
,

"OWLw PLAYING OCrt
CARDS 3 DECKS mUI

Owl'" Playing Cards are ' good
cards you get two decks for tho
fries that you have been

to paying for a single deck
of the other kinds. Why pay more,
we ask? Two for 254. -

I had a natural voice," says Miss

' 1 lb. Boric Acid IJnregular price 25 c...., JL I C
Tape's Cold Com-- . fj ijn
pound 25c size ..... X I C
Calocide Compound "I Q
25c size for ......... XOC
D.--D. D. Eczema --j Q
Remedy 25c size ... JLuL
Herpicide. the 60c QA
size for ........... ..,OUC
Laxol. the 60e size

Gunning.", and by and by I persuaded
my father to allow me to sing in his
choir. The next step and a natural one

(Vtiihlnrtna Rums nf The Jonrul,)
s

Washington, U 21. At the
suggestion of John Gill of Portland,
Senator Bourne has requested the bu-
reau of fisheries to furnish srtlped bass
for: the, Columbia river. He has been
Informed that some striped bass eggs
will be collected In the Sacramento rivet

was to take" part in church entertain
Rubber
Toys at

25c
ments.

2 DEPUTIES WERE
SLAIN BY TORNOW

PROBABLY MARCH 9
(Continued From Page One.)

"My fist engagement was In vaude
ville, I made my own costume and se

and shipped to the Clackamas hatchery.lected my own songs, most of them be
ing Scotch.

One night Charley Hoyt neara me
Experience In the Sacramento has shown
that striped bass Is not an enemy of
the salmon, but becomes a very valuable
commercial fish.

25cSHAWL
STRAPS AT

Make some little tot happy by
giving it one of these bouncing,
whistling toys of white ; rubber.
Dogs, cats, sheep, pigs, etc. Take
one home with you today, Zof.

sine and afterwards sent his card to
my dressing room. ; He engaged me for
a email part In one of his companies
and this proved to be the entering Washington, March 21. Senator

Chamberlain, replying to the appeal of L,wedsro. for a short time afterwards I
became leading woman with; The Man-

darin' company. 4 "Grand Prize" White Birch
Toothpicks, per package 5c

A Clearance
Sale

, H it's just to be prepared
and at the same time have
the use of a trunk around
the home, or perhaps for
that trip yci are "M""iii

v to take in the near future
' then here'.s youi'c.ii.Vf u
' buy a trunk at a saving

worth while,

$10 Trunk, No, 160, sue
32-inc- h, now .,..$7.95

$14 Trunk,, No. 51, size
36-inc- h, now :... .... $8.9S

$13.60 'Trunk, No. 636,
aize 84-inc- h, now .$9.95

$17 Trunk, No. 24, size 34.
--inch, now .....$9.95

$18 Trunk,. No: 122, sue' 34-in- now ,,...,.$10.95
$16.50 Trunk, No, 33. size

36-inc- h, now ..,.$11.95
$21.50 Trunk, No. 69. size

36-In- now ,...$12.95

"After that followed pleasant en-

gagements with Po Wolf Hopper in 'Mr.

D. Mahon of the American Mining con-gr- e

, Portland, for support of the bill
aiding state raining schools, says he
favors ths Idea and will advocate ft.
Mahon will campaign Oregon to stimu-
late the development of the state's min-
eral resources. ;

Pickwick,' with Frank Daniels In The
Office Boy,' and a Joint starring tour

Most convenient for carrying bun- -'
dies and parcels of all Kinds.
These have llbeml length ofstraps. You'll appreciate on on

- your shopping and other ttfpo,
25.

"OWL" SPECIALS IN
POWDER PUFFS

Fine Down Puffs, each In Indi-
vidual sealed on hps, for ladies'
and Infants' use. Three sires priced
considerably lower for Friday and
Saturday.
Ths 85 slxe for.....'
Thm 85o sis fo ........ ...234
Vb 50o sUe for

) ;- - "

.Box' '

ys wi

with Louis Harrison in 'Veronlque," as
well as an engagement with Mm. Kchu- -

Washington, March SI. - Senatormann-Helti- k In 'Love's Lottery.' . The
i i1.season after that I had the leading fem 11;

cers before he Is taken. Is the candid
opinion df the men who started out this
morning.

Tornow left a sanitarium In Portland
two year ago after several months'
confinement for Insanity. He bore a

'grudge against his relatives for this,
w hich led to the killing of the Bauer
boys. He has boasted that no man
can take him alive. There Is-- talk of
tending the state militia Into the woods
to search for Tornow. A reward of
$6000 is expected to oe named this af-
ternoon. .j,.... V';'.; .1 '. yf ;:

'

McKensle and Elmer probably walked
into Tornow' s hiding place and met
death without knowing the fugitive was
in the vicinity. The camp contained
the remains of an elk, killed in vlola-- :
tion qf the game laws. The country In
which he la hiding Is so Inaccessible

nd wild that elk still remain there.
The slain animal was a female. 121k
meat .was found hidden near by.

Tornow had dragged the two depu-
ties 10 or IS yards and burled them In
a shallow grave, over which the posse
hunting McKenzle and Elmer chanced
to walk. The soft earth made them
suKjiicious and they dug.

Klnier lived In Iloquiam and has a
family. McKenzle was a candidate for

ticrl.'f.

Inlne role In Tom Jones.' Then came
Chamberlain has been notified that a
clerk has been appointed temporarily by
the postofflce department to carry mall
across the river at The Dalles, thus
saving the haul via Portland.

a two-seas- on starring tour In Pixley
and Luder"s operetta, 'Marcelle. :'- "And so from church choir to the

Just came in a short time ago
this is the ffrixt opportunity

we've had of mentioning It,
"Crocus" Is a good gratis of

Linen stationery at a lower
price than Is ordinarily asked
for paper of llko quality,
Envelopes 'to match, nr
.3 packages for . , XuC

OWL ROOSTS IN WIRES;
comic opera-stag- hasn't proved any
thing bo dreadful after alL"

GAY LAIRD OF SKIB0 PICKS
18c Aluminum Drinking 1A.
Cups-Spec- ial at LUCTOWNS IN DARKNESS

THREE SPECIALS IN

FIBERLOID GOODS
t ' en. h r e a axcellent

lOmD 3VC values In throe
T?..U CQ. tt000 articles that
lirUSn OjC should bring many.

Mirror . 69c rU.1 and Satur-
day. A real bristle brush, popular
size comb and a good mirror, of

You can secure the thr
for tl.sT or either one at the above
specials.

PRETTIEST GIRL IN WORLD
SULPHURRO Stewart's Liquid Compound of Sulphur At 50 cents and $1 Ml(Cnlted Tress tritatd Wlrs.l

Pittsburg. March .21. To Miss Vlr

(United Pre rd Wlre.l
Grass Valley, Cal., March 21 A ven-

turesome owl flew against the power
wires near here. Grass Valley and Ne-

vada City spent a night In total dark-
ness before the causa of the trouble was
discovered.

glnla Lee, a stenographer of
this city, today belongs the distinction
of being the prettiest girl in the world,
at least In the Judgment of Andrew
Carnegie, the steel king. Carnegie ob
tained a photograph of the'young ladyTEXAS RURAL CARRIER

CANNOT CARRY GUN from her father, and though he had
never laid eyes on. the original, he wrote

: SPECIAL 49c.
x

for 1 package of Lister's Towels
with 1 Doily'Belt, any size.

Ask the nurse in ' our , Rubber
Goods Dept. 5 '

.

t- -i ESTABLISHED 1892 ' ,,""'on the eack of the picture "Bonnie Vir
San Antonio, Texas, March 21. In af saWHaMWNMa "i"11ginia Lee. a prize for some lucky man-An- drew

Carnegie," and sent It to a EIGHTEEN OWL STOKES
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

' Seventh and Washinston Streetsfirming a county court opinion t the
Texas court of criminal appeals has de-- Pittsburg newspaper, saying that he

had found the prettiest girl . In the
world. ,

JUNCTION PREPARES NOW

Ided that a rural delivery mall carrier
has not the right to carry a pistol." The

' court holds that a rural mall carrier Is
not an officer in any sense, under the
exceptions to the "pistol toting" statute.
but merely an employe of the federal
jiostal department, and does not come
within the right to go armed given to a
ieveiiue or other civil officer engaged
In the discharge 6f his duty. ' '

FOR FOURTH OF JULY

- (Bneelir! to The Jnnrsil.l A ITJunction City, Or.. March 21. The OF sunA ROUSUN EAJunction City Commercial club , at. its 1L ICsll'meeting this week decided to provide
,a big celebration for the Fourth of July

and named a committee to begin at
once soliciting funds for the special At At. , At

Victim of Baby Carriage. - -
' Los Angeles, March 21. Although he
dally directs the courses of thousands of
vehicles, Traffic Officer R. M Green
fell a victim to a baby carriage. To
ovoid being struck by a hurrying moth- -

'
i-- he stepped in front of an automobile,
lie Is in the hospital. ,

entertainments, . setting - 500 as the
amount to "be raised. Since Eueene has
announced there will be no publlo cele-
bration there this year. Junction City
will make an effort to provide an enter-
tainment that will draw from the coun-
ty seat.i The club also voted Its sup-
port to the cooperative creamery being
started here.

SIMLady Was Not Willing. "'

Ojnard. Cat; March 2L Without "con-

sulting the lady, George Brownlie, said
to be a wealthy easterner, secured a li-

cense to wed Miss Stella McCormlck.
JWwcen gasps ard sobs Miss McCor-mii'- k

spoke her mind. Brownlie
peared. .

He's for nis Father.
(United lreM liem-w- l Wlro.i'

San Francisco, March 21. Theodore
Roosevelt Jr. has joined the Roosevelt
club here. -

As Illustration As lUustration

Showing a havyt. serge. Suit
of unusual value, one of tho

Picturing one of about 12

distinct styles to c h o o s e
from, every one tailored ,

in

an unsual manner and equal
season's best styles.' One-- ,.

Be? to any $25 suit in Portland.
They firmly establish our

As Illustration

One of the smartest styles
shown this season. Made of
tine homespun in tan or gray,
beautifully, tailored. Tha
panel back coat, with side ef-

fect button trimming being a
decided feature, much .ad-

mired. Other styles plain or
demi-tallor- ed that women of
refined taste will relish. New
whipcords, serges, ; worsteds
and novelty weaves in a mul-
titude of styles nd colorings.
Their true worth can be
judged best by you. Priced
extremely low at $27.50.

leadership in suits at this
price.- -

7-
- -

The materials are of pretty

button side fastening. Coat

ts 26 inches long, lined with
changeable : peau de cygne

and rubber shields. ' Skirts
cut with panel back and side

fold down front A faultless

fitting and tailored suit,
worth $27.50. , Other styles

In pretty new mixtures in all

the Spring shades and won-

derful values at $22.50.

Ill Springtime mixtures, in the
newest weaves m all the
shades of grays, tans and
browns, as well as the popu-

lar navy 6erges. , You'll be
surprised to find such ele-

gant suits at $19.50. -

I
j $275?

r I
TO -

.Jiostess
I Hv''

1, - irr r

wFinds herself tired out after a few hours of enter-

taining. Her greatest relief is always' found in the
changing of shoes. , .

The above cut of (The Hostess? shows a shoe
that prevents those tired swollen feet and is A No.
1 in style, fit and wear, v In all sizes and widths at

Make your selection now
You will hive it in good
shape for Easter.

No charge for alterations;

perfect service guaranteed.

Select your Suit now and
insure perfect fit and
prompt delivery.

SlliMSMMiMaMiiWSMSSaBMWBHMeMaMW

The Shop That Saves You fS ftMoney.' Popular makes sold &aJ.J91J A trio of uncommon specials, gathered for this timely sale. Hundreds of New Tailored Suits in a bewitching variety of the smartest styles
accepted by fashion, at prices that are extremely low for high class garments. You can save $5.00 to $10.00 on every Suit here. Don't

everywhere for $4 and $5. Our .

Drice .
' :

' - you think it to your interest to see themf. INo trouble to ajtiow xou.

r y -- ....... - -, , - ,
$100 GINGHAM PETTICOATS
Special for" Friday and Saturday only,
Striped Gingham and Plain Chambray Pet-
ticoats; told , regular at ' 10c and
i.o, forr-- . trr.ztrrrtr.'r:: :: '. . DDL

COATS AND DRESSES
Our showing is complete all that is new
and desired. ... .

COATS $12.50 to $35.00
;DRESSES-$8.95- to $35

BOJST0N SAMPLE SHOE STORE '

U31-FfiurthJ5uNcar.AI- 13(T"Erxnr"!fTRTIIT- -
CI0 IT" JLWBi U IT B k"i!ii
XNTIBB LD ri.O0B IS SAM, wASiuaaiow 1

Tndar the Sidewalk Heat to 80, lOo, ISo Store.v JJ VISIT OUm MlttlKEST EECTION
a ...


